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Sunday, September 10th, 2017
THE EPISTLE: St. Paul to the Galatians. (6:11-18)
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your flesh. But far be it from me to glory except in the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ, by which
the world has been crucified to me and I to the world. For neither circumcision counts for
anything, nor uncircumcision, but a new creation. Peace and mercy be upon all, who walk by this
rule, upon the Israel of God. Henceforth let no man trouble me; for I bear on my body the marks
of Jesus. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with your spirit, brethren. Amen.
١٨-١١ :٦  غالطية:انشسبنة
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THE GOSPEL: St. John. (3:13-17)
The Lord said, “No one has ascended into heaven but He who descended from heaven, the Son of
man. And as Moses lifted up the serpent in the wilderness, so must the Son of man be lifted up,
that whoever believes in Him should not perish but have eternal life. For God so loved the world
that He gave His only Son, that whoever believes in Him should not perish but have eternal
life. For God sent His Son into the world, not to condemn the world, but that the world might be
saved through Him.”
١٧-١٣ :٣  يىحنّب:اإلنجيم
،ّخٚ انج ّشّٙخ فٛ ٔكًب سفغ يٕعٗ انح. انغًبءٙ اثٍ انجشش انز٘ ْٕ ف،صؼذ أمذ إنٗ انغًبء ّإال انز٘ َضل يٍ انغًبءٚ  نى: ّلبل انشة
ُّ ألَّّ ْكزا أَ َمتَّ هللا انؼبنى مزّٗ ثزل اث،ّخٚبح األثذٛؤيٍ ثّ ثم ركٌٕ نّ انحٚ ٍٓهك ك ّم يٚ ّلُٛشفغ اثٍ انجشش نكٚ ٌ أُٙجغٚ ْكزا
ّخهص ثٍٛ انؼبنى ثم نٚذٛذ إنٗ انؼبنى نٛشعم هللا اثُّ انٕمٚ  فئَّّ نى.ّخٚبح األثذٛؤيٍ ثّ ثم ركٌٕ نّ انحٚ ٍٓهك ك ّم يٚ ّلٛذ نكٛانٕم
.انؼبنى

Altar Candle Offering:
 By Nadia Shatara in loving memory of Elias Shatara and Butrous Nazzal. God Bless and may their
memory be eternal!
 By Bergette Rantisi and children Andrew, Melissa, and Brianna Rantisi for the good health of
husband and father Osama Rantisi for his birthday. God Bless and many years!
 Sponsors for Sunday’s are needed. Please make checks payable to St. Nicholas Church in the amount
of $25.00 or more. Thank you!
Congratulations:
 To Krystle (Rantisi) Azar and Steve Azar for the baptism of their baby boy Dominic.
 To Stefanie (Mendez) Dahdah and Fouad Dahdah for their recent wedding.
Holy Bread of Oblation:
 By Bergette Rantisi and children Andrew, Melissa, and Brianna Rantisi for the good health of
husband and father Osama Rantisi for his birthday. God Bless and many years!

SAVE THE DATE:

 September 20th: St. Nicholas TEEN SOYO meeting. Wednesday, September 20th @ 6PM. Teen
SOYO meeting at 2006 Hull Avenue. Redwood City, CA 94061

 September 30th & October 1st: St. Nicholas Church Annual Food Festival. Food, Dancing,
Hookah, Raffle to win a CAR! A lot of items are needed for our festival. We would appreciate your
generosity to donate and help us with purchases. Thank you for your continuous support.
We need your help: Preparations for the Annual Church Food Festival have begun. We need all the
help we can get so we can make it as successful as possible. We will be starting at 9:00 am during all
these days. Everybody is welcome. If you have any questions, please contact Khourye Eman
Baalbaki or Gladys Maalouf. We will be making:
 September 25th: Kaak
 September 27th, 28th, 29th, 30th, & October 1st: Grape leaves, stuffed zucchini, & eggplant.

 October 22nd, 2017 @ 5:00 pm. St. Nicholas proudly presents: A Ballroom Dance Show: Our

first Ballroom Dance Show on October 22nd including: dinner, DJ, raffle, and contest by HAT. So
ladies get out your best HAT and let’s have some fun. Donation: $50.00
For further information please contact Gladys Maalouf @ 415-832-0316.

CHURCH FOOD FESTIVALS:





Church of the Redeemer (Los Altos Hills, Fr. Samer Yousif ): September 9th & 10th
Holy Virgin Mary (West Sacramento, Fr. Paul Baba): September 16th & 17th
St. John the Evangelist (Orinda, Fr. Nicholas Borzghol): September 23rd & 24th
St. Nicholas Church (San Francisco, Fr. George Baalbaki): September 31st & October 1st

Metropolitan Anthony of Sourozh: Sunday before Exaltation of the Cross
In today's Gospel we are told that God did not send His Only-Begotten Son into the world to judge the world
but to save the world. The Living God became a true and living man, shared with us all our human destiny,
our creatureliness, the situation of a fallen world, all its sufferings including the tragedy of death which
implies the tragic loss of consciousness of His communion with the Father: My God, My God, why hath Thou
forsaken Me?.. And we are saved by His life and by Hid death, we are saved by His words, вЂ Father, forgive
them because they don't know what they are doingвЂ™. But do such words apply to us who know, who
should know вЂ” haven't we heard the Gospel? Do we not know what happened to Christ because of our

sinfulness? Are we not aware that the words spoken by Christ apply to all of us? вЂ” and yet, with a
difference.
Saint Seraphim of Sarov said to one of his visitors, Yes, be sure of God's forgiveness, be sure that God will
respond to your prayer; but remember one thing: the price He had to pay to have power to forgive, and don't
ask Him lightly for forgiveness, don't bring unworthy prayers unto Him, because it is His death that pleads our
forgiveness. And we cannot, without a response from our deepest self turn to God and ask forgiveness at the
cost of His death, if we bring nothing, nothing at all but our desire to be free of the burden that crushes us.
And if we ask ourselves what can we bring вЂ” we can bring first of all our gratitude. Our gratitude for that
love which alone can save; a love so great that He accepted not only our human destiny, but to loose
communion with the Father in order to identify Himself with us in all ways and respects, He, the Son of God,
left God-less upon the Cross, and pleading for us that we may be forgiven...
But there is something else which we can learn from today's second Lesson: the story of the woman taken in
adultery. This woman had been sinning, freely, light-mindedly, without understanding, indeed as one of those
who did not know what they were doing! And of a sudden she found herself face to face with the fact that sin
means death. She was taken in the act, and the Old Testament proclaimed death unto her. She realised then
what sin was. And she was brought to Christ by the crowd who wanted to apply the harshness of the oldtestamental law to her, without mercy. And Christ saw that at that moment she had understood everything.
She knew that sin meant death, an ultimate destruction in the eyes of the people of the Old Testament who
died in separation from God because only in Christ do we find our way back to Him. There was no other way
than the descent into the sheol, the place of the irremediable and eternal absence of God. She knew that
everything was over, not only the things that happen in time, but all eternity had become darkness and death:
if she only could return to temporary life, to have time to repent, to have time to live in a way that was worthy
of God and of herself, вЂ” she would do it!
And this is what Christ saw in her, this is why He turned to the judges, the sinful men and women who were
prepared to kill this woman for her sins while they did not realise their own sinfulness and that they were
carrying death upon their shoulders because of them. вЂ Let those of you who are without sin cast the first
stonesвЂ™ вЂ” and no-one dared, because at that moment, these words so simple and so direct brought to
their consciousness the fact, that, Yes вЂ” no one of them was without sin, and all had deserted God,
renounced their dignity, had betrayed their vocation, and there was no other judgement about them than a
death sentence: they could not pronounce it against this woman, because to pronounce it meant that they
accepted it for themselves.
And Christ Who knew the hearts of those who were before Him, knew that this woman had gone through the
gates of death, and could come back by a divine act that would resurrect her: yes, truly bring her back from an
anticipated, but certain death. And He told her, Where are those who were condemning thee? Has no one done
so? вЂ” No. вЂ” Neither do I condemn thee, go in peace, but sin no more!.. And these words she could
indeed receive in her heart, those words indeed could become the law of her life, because now she knew in her
body, in her soul, in her heart and mind, in all her being that sin was death. And she accepted forgiveness
which meant life!
Where do we stand, each of us, when we come to confession, when we ask forgiveness from other people,
when we are begged by others to forgive them вЂ” where do we stand? Are we aware that death is at work in
us because of our God-lessness, our sinfulness, the fact that we have chosen? This woman did not know what
she was doing, but we have the Gospel speaking to us, we have Christ speaking to us, we know all things:
where do we stand?
Let us learn from her; and let us learn also from these men who came armed with stones, to stone the sinner,
and realised that they were locked in the same tragedy of sin and death with her, and that they could not
condemn her, because to condemn her meant to condemn themselves to the same death.
Are we aware of this when we refuse forgiveness? I am not speaking of the light-minded words of forgiveness
which we pronounce so easily вЂ” but do we forgive from the depth of our heart? Can we say to God:
Forgive as I forgive?
Let us stay with this thought, but also with the victorious joy that God has send His Son into the world not to
judge it but to save it! That salvation is at hand! That it is for us to take it вЂ” and it is given gratuitously, as
love is gratuitous and redeeming.

أحب هللا انعبنى
هكزا ّ

ّ
ٔنكٍ سأعّ
ف ٙأٚمَٕخ انصهٛت انزمهٛذّٚخ َشٖ انًغٛح يؼهّمًب ػهٗ انصهٛت .ػُٛبِ انًغهمزبٌ رشٛشاٌ إنٗ ممٛمخ انًٕد انجغذّ٘،
انًُحًُ ٙ
لهّٛل َحٕ ٔانذح اإلنّ ٚؤ ّكذ ّ
أٌ «انحٛبح سلذد ٔانجحٛى رُّٓذ يشرؼذًا» (خذيخ جُّبص انًغٛح) .سلبد انًخهّص أصجح
ً
ّ
ٔكأٌ
يذخّل نُب إنٗ انحٛبحٔ .يُز رهك انهحظخ َُزمم جًٛؼًب ثبنًغٛح ٚغٕعٔ ،ػهٗ يضبل انؼزساء يشٚى «يٍ انحٛبح إنٗ انحٛبح».
انغّٛذ ف ٙاألٚمَٕخ ٚزف ِّٕ ػهٗ انصهٛت ثًب رُشذِ انكُٛغخ ف ٙخذيخ جُّبص انًغٛحٚ« :ب أ ّيّ ٙ
إٌ األسض مججزُ ٙثئسادرٔ ،ٙأ ّيب
ث ّٕاثٕ انجحٛى فبسرؼذٔا نًشبْذرٓى إّٚبّ٘ ...ألَّ ٙلٓشد األػذاء ثبنصهٛت ثًب أَّ ٙإنّ».
ٔانصهٛت ف ٙاألٚمَٕخ رٔ صّلصخ أصؼذح :انصؼٛذ األفم ّ ٙاألعفم ،رحذ لذيٚ ٙغٕع ٚشيض إنٗ «ػصب ل ّٕح انشةّ » (يضيٕس
فئٌ انخشجخ انغفهٗ رجذٔ يُحُٛخ ً
 ،)ٕ :ٔٓ١يٛضاٌ انؼذانخ ،صهخ انٕصم ث ٍٛانًهكٕد ٔانجحٛى .نزنك ّ
لهّٛل إنٗ أعفم «انُٕس
ٚعٙء ف ٙانظهًخ ٔانظهًخ نى رذسكّ ...كبٌ ف ٙانؼبنىٔ ...انؼبنى نى ٚذسكّ» (ٕٚمُّب ٔ .)ٔٓٔ ٘ :انًغٛح ٚغٕع أد ٍٚػُّب أيبو
ػذل اٜة فشفغ ػُّب ص ّ
ك انًؼصٛخ «إنٗ خبصّزّ جبء ٔخبصّزّ نى رمجهّ ٔأ ّيب ك ّم انز ٍٚلجهِٕ فأػطبْى عهطبًَب أٌ ٚصٛشٔا
أٔالد هللا» (ٕٚمُّب .)١١-١١ :١
أ ّيب انصؼٛذ انؼًٕد ّ
٘ فُٛطهك يٍ يغبسح عٕداء ،يٍ انجحٛى ،يٍ يكبٌ دفٍ آدو األ ّٔل مغت انزشاسٚٔ ،شرم ٙإنٗ انغًبء.
ٔانًصهٕة يشذٔد ػهٗ انخشجخ ً
مًّل يجُّحًب ٚشرم ٙانصهٛت عهّ ًًب إنّٓٛخ يٍ انجحٛى إنٗ انغًٕاد« :نى ٚصؼذ أمذ إنٗ انغًبء
ّإال انز٘ َضل يٍ انغًبء ،اثٍ اإلَغبٌ انز٘ ْٕ ف ٙانغًبء» (ٕٚمُّب ٖٔ )ٖٔ :مغت يب َمم ثٕنظ انشعٕل لٕل انغّٛذ ْزا:
«انز٘ َضل ْٕ انز٘ صؼذ أٚعًب فٕق جًٛغ انغًٕاد نكًٚ ٙأل انك ّم» (أفغظ ٗٔ ،)ٔٓ :ثّ َُُزَشم َحٍ يٍ جحًُٛب َٔشرمٙ
إنٗ ػشػ اٜة .االثٍ ًٚضّم انح ّذ انفبصم ،يٛذاٌ انًؼشكخ ،ف ٙػًهّٛخ اَفصبل انؼبنى ػٍ هللا ٔارّصبنّ ثبهلل.
ص ّى َشٖ ف ٙاألٚمَٕخ خه انصهٛت أعٕاس أٔسشهٛى إر ّ
إٌ انًغٛح صُهت خبسط األعٕاس نُٛظٓش نُب أَّّ «نٛظ نُب ُْب يذُٚخ ثبلٛخ
نكُُّب َطهت انؼزٛذح» (ػجشاَٚٔ .)ٔٗ :ٖٔ ٍّٛٛذا انًصهٕة يًذٔدربٌ فٕق أعٕاس انًذُٚخ رأكٛذًا نهجؼذ انكَٕ ّ ٙنهصهٛت« :لذ
ثغطذَ كفّٛك ٚب يخهّص فجًؼذ انًزفشّلبد يُز انمذٚى» (األٔدٚخ انضبنضخ يٍ خذيخ انجُّبص) .ػُذ أعفم انصهٛت إمذٖ َغبء
ً
يزغشثّل ثبنُٕس
أٔسشهٛى ٔلبئذ انًئخ ًٚضّّلٌ اإلَغبَّٛخ انز ٙجًُ َؼذ ْكزا إنٗ اٜة إر دخم االثٍ ،انكهًخ األصن ّ ٙظهًخ انًٕد «
كبنغشثبل».
ّ
ّ
ّ
ٔػٍ  ًٍٛٚانًخهص رم ٔانذح اإلنّ ف ٙصٕة أمًش لبرى صٕة انُفظ انؼزسّٚخ انًزأنًخ ْٙٔ ،رشٛش إنٗ انًصهٕة ٔكأَٓب رشٖ
ػجش انصهٛت ،فجش انمٛبيخّ « :
إٌ انزٔ ٙنذرك ثغٛش صسع سأرك يؼهّمًب ػهٗ ػٕد ْزفذ ثًشاسح ..نغذ امزًم يشبْذح صهجك
يُحٍ
ظه ًًب ،فبَٓط يغشػًب ألشبْذ لٛبيزك (خذيخ أَبجٛم اٜالو)ٕٚٔ .مُّب انحجٛت ٚجذٔ يُزصجًب إنٗ ٚغبس انصهٛتٔ ،سأعّ
ٍ
ً
لهّٛل َحٕ انًخهّصٔ ،ػُٛبِ ال رزّجٓبٌ إنٗ يٍ ًٚزضم أيبو األٚمَٕخ ،ثم إنٗ انذاخم ،إنٗ صحشاء غٛش يُظٕسح مٛش رجغ
انزهًٛز عّٛذِ ف ٙأنى انزخهّ ٙاإلنٓ ّ ٙيشرمجًب فجش انمٛبيخ.
ف ٙانصهٛت ،اثٍ هللا انٕمٛذ ٚأر ٙأيبو ػشػ اٜة «اثٍ اإلَغبٌ» يضهُب .آدو انضبَٚ ٙزّخز ػهٗ َفغّ دَُٕٚخ آدو األ ّٔل فٙ
يؼبَبح انجضغًبَّٛخ« :اَ ٌٜفغ ٙلذ اظطشثذٔ ...نكٍ ألجم ْزا أرٛذ إنٗ ْزِ انغبػخ» (ٕٚمُّب ٕٔ .)ٕ٢ :انًغٛح ٚغٕع
ٚصجح ثًمء اخزٛبسِ دَُٕٚخ ألجهُب.
جبٔسجٕٛط يطشاٌ ججٛم ٔانجزشٌٔ

